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Abstract
Reproductive biology and geographic variation of Zachaenus carvalhoi (Anura: Cyclo-
ramphidae), a Brazilian Atlantic Forest frog. Information is presented on the reproductive 
biology, habitat, behavior, morphology, and variation in advertisement call in Zachaenus 
carvalhoi, a rare frog for which basic natural history data are lacking. The species inhabits 
forest leaf litter in the states of Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo in southeastern Brazil. 
Reproductive individuals were found from October to December; females are slightly 
larger than males. The International Union for Conservation of Nature currently lists 
Zachaenus carvalhoi CU&CVC&GſEKGPV9G UWIIGUV VTCPUHGTTKPI VJG URGEKGU VQ VJG0GCT
Threatened category based on the IUCN criteria A2 because of the decline of the size and 
quality of its severely fragmented habitat.
Keywords: EQPUGTXCVKQPOQTRJQNQI[UGZWCNFKOQTRJKUO
Resumo
$KQNQIKCTGRTQFWVKXCGXCTKCÁºQIGQIT¶ſECFGZachaenus carvalhoi (Anura: Cycloramphidae), 
um anuro da Mata Atlântica. #RTGUGPVCOQUCSWKKPHQTOCÁÐGUUQDTGDKQNQIKCTGRTQFWVKXCJCDKVCV
EQORQTVCOGPVQOQTHQNQIKCGXCTKCÁºQPQECPVQFGCPÕPEKQFGZachaenus carvalhoi, um anuro raro 
RCTCQSWCNFCFQUD¶UKEQUFGJKUVÎTKCPCVWTCNUºQGUECUUQU#GURÃEKGJCDKVCQHQNJKÁQFGƀQTGUVCUPQU
estados de Minas Gerais e Espírito Santo, sudeste do Brasil. Indivíduos em estado reprodutivo são 
encontrados de outubro a dezembro, e as fêmeas são pouco maiores que os machos. A União 
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+PVGTPCEKQPCNRCTC C%QPUGTXCÁºQFC0CVWTG\C atualmente inclui Zachaenus carvalhoi na categoria 
&CFQU&GſEKGPVGU 5WIGTKOQU VTCPUHGTKT C GURÃEKG RCTC C ECVGIQTKC3WCUG#OGCÁCFC DCUGCFQU PQ
%TKVÃTKQ#SWGKPENWKFKOKPWKÁºQEQPVÈPWCFCGZVGPUºQGSWCNKFCFGFQUGWJCDKVCVL¶UGXGTCOGPVG
fragmentado.
Palavras-chave: EQPUGTXCÁºQFKOQTſUOQUGZWCNOQTHQNQIKC
Introduction
Zachaenus carvalhoi Izecksohn, 1983 is a 
small, stout brownish frog that inhabits the forest 
ƀQQT 
(KIWTG  +V YCU FGUETKDGF HTQO 5CPVC
Teresa, state of Espírito Santo, southeastern 
Brazil (Izecksohn 1983). In the last decade, 
additional specimens have been reported from 
the states of Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo 
(Dayrell et al. 2006, Verdade et al. 2009, Motta 
et al. 2010, Salles and Maciel 2010) (Figure 2). 
These new records, although mainly anecdotal, 
provide information on diet, activity period, 
habitat, defensive and calling behavior, and the 
description of the advertisement call (Verdade et 
al. 2009, Moura et al. 2012, Guimarães et al. 
2013, Zocca et al. 2014, Mollo-Neto et al. 2015). 
*GTGKPYGRTGUGPVFCVCHTQOſGNFCPFNCDQTCVQT[
work that complement the information on the 
reproductive biology of Z. carvalhoi. These data, 
together with information from the literature, 
allow us to reassess the listing of the species 
position in the IUCN Red List, where it currently 
KU ENCUUKſGF CU &CVC &GſEKGPV 
&& 
+7%0
2016).
Materials and Methods
9GEQPFWEVGFVJGſGNFYQTMCV,WK\FG(QTC
municipality (JF; 21o41'20'' S, 43o			 9
Ō O CUN FCVWO 9)5  UVCVG QH
Minas Gerais, in the Atlantic Forest Domain 

#Dŏ5CDGT6JGHTQIUYGTGEQNNGEVGFHTQO
three forest fragments: Fazenda Floresta (370 
ha; 21o44'33'' S, 43o			 9  O CUN
FCVWO9)5  4GUGTXC $KQNÎIKEC/WPKEKRCN
2QÁQ&ŏ#PVC
JCo45'15'' S, 43o			9
 O CUN FCVWO 9)5  CPF 2CTSWG
Figure 1. A male Zachaenus carvalhoi from Parque 
Estadual da Serra do Brigadeiro, Minas Gerais 
state, southeastern Brazil. Photo: Diego J. 
Santana.
Municipal da Lajinha (88 ha; 21o47'32'' S, 
43o			9OCUNFCVWO9)56JG
average temperature in the municipality of Juiz 
de Fora varies around 19°C and the yearly 
precipitation is about 1500 mm. The rainy season 
GZVGPFU HTQO 1EVQDGT VQ #RTKN 
,CPWCT[ VJG
rainier month with an average precipitation of 
298 mm). From May to September the 
temperatures are lower and the rains are less 
HTGSWGPV
%GUCOC9GKPUVCNNGFVJTGG
m, straight-line transects of pitfall and funnel 
traps (Heyer et al. 1994) in each forest fragment. 
'CEJ VTCPUGEV EQPVCKPGF ſXG  . DWEMGVU
KPVGTECNCVGFYKVJſXGRCKTUQHHWPPGNVTCRUVJGUG
were linked by one meter high plastic fences. 
There was a total of 45 buckets and 90 funnel 
traps in Juiz de Fora municipality. The traps 
Mollo Neto et al.
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Figure 2. Map showing the geographic distribution of Zachaenus carvalhoi. The type locality, Santa Teresa (Izecksohn 
1983) municipality (star); the municipality of Juiz de Fora (square); Viçosa (triangle); Eugenópolis (circle); 
and from left to right, the municipalities of Muriaé (Motta et al. 2010), Pedra Dourada (Dayrell et al. 2006), 
Ibitirama (Verdade et al. 2009), and Cariacica (Tonini et al. 2010) (pentagons). Abbreviations indicate the 
Brazilian states of Minas Gerais (MG), Espírito Santo (ES), Rio de Janeiro (RJ), and São Paulo (SP).
were open continuously from October 2008 to 
April 2009, and were inspected twice a week 

VQVCN UCORNKPI GHHQTV   DWEMGVUFC[ CPF
18,360 funnels/day). Two fragments (Reserva 
$KQNÎIKEC /WPKEKRCN 2QÁQ &ŏ#PVC CPF 2CTSWG
Municipal da Lajinha) were also surveyed in an 
active four-day search in November 2009. Three 
persons searched the leaf litter in 40 plots (1 m2) 
both in the afternoon and at night; thus, there 
was 24 h of active search of 40 m2 QHNKVVGT9G
marked the plots in areas where calling males of 
Zachaenus carvalhoi were observed, in an 
attempt to locate egg clutches and tadpoles. 
After recording data, we released most frogs at 
VJGUCOGRNCEGYGECRVWTGFVJGO9GGWVJCPK\GF
a voucher series of individuals (NWUKPIC
lethal dose of anesthetic, preserved in 10% 
formalin, and stored in 70% alcohol at the 
herpetological collections of the Universidade 
Federal de Juiz de Fora (UFJF) and Museu de 
Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo 
(MZUSP).
To document call variation, we studied calls 
from Parque Estadual da Serra do Brigadeiro 
[the locality from which Guimarães et al. (2013) 
described the call], as well as (1) Parque 
Municipal da Lajinha fragment, Juiz de Fora, 
where one call was recorded in November 2009 
with a digital recorder Panasonic RR-US470®, 
CPF 
 8KÁQUC OWPKEKRCNKV[ 
o47'46'' S, 
42o			 9 FCVWO9)5  YJGTG  ECNNU
emitted by a single male were recorded in 
October 2011 with a digital recorder Olympus 
LS-10 linear PCM® and an ATR55 Telemike 
TM® directional microphone. The digital record-
ings were analyzed using Raven Pro 1.3 for 
Macintosh (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology). 
The acoustic variables measured were call 
Reproductive biology and geographic variation of Zachaenus carvalhoi 
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dominant frequency, call length, number of notes 
per call, and number of pulses per note. Acoustic 
terminology follows that of Duellman and Trueb 
(1994). The recordings are deposited at the 
UQWPFEQNNGEVKQPUQHő.CDQTCVÎTKQFG'XQNWÁºQG
Diversidade”, Universidade Federal do ABC 
(ZUFABC 19), and “Laboratório de Anfíbios e 
4ÃRVGKUŒ 7PKXGTUKFCFG (GFGTCN FQ 4KQ )TCPFG
FQ0QTVG
#57(40Ō
9G GZCOKPGF CPF OGCUWTGF RTGUGTXGF
OCVGTKCN 
#RRGPFKZ + VQ CUUGUU OQTRJQNQIKECN
variation between Zachaenus carvalhoi from the 
municipalities of Ibitirama (Espírito Santo state) 
and Juiz de Fora (Minas Gerais state), and to 
FGVGTOKPG YJGVJGT VJG URGEKGU KU UGZWCNN[
FKOQTRJKE9GEQORCTGFFKHHGTGPVUCORNGUYKVJ
5VWFGPVŏU t-test, and used only adults in the 
comparisons (SVL > 25 mm, according to our 
data on testicular development). Measurements 
were taken with Mitutoyo calipers, as 
follow: snout-vent length (SVL) measured from 
the edge of the snout to the vent opening; head 
length (HL) perpendicular to the imaginary line 
linking the angle of jaws to the tip of the snout; 
JGCF YKFVJ 
*9 DGVYGGP VJG CPING QH LCYU
horizontal eye diameter (ED) from posterior to 
anterior corners of the eye; eye-nostril distance 
(END) from the anterior corner of the eye to the 
outer edge of the nostril; interorbital distance 
(IOD) between the inner edges of the eyelids; 
hand length (HaL) ventrally, from the junction 
of radio-ulna and carpal to the tip of Finger III; 
femur length (FeL) ventrally, from the cloacal 
opening to the knee joint; tibia length (TL) 
ventrally, from the knee to the tarsal-metatarsal 
joint; foot length (FoL) ventrally, from the heel 
to the tip of the Toe IV; free part of humerus 

(2*HTQOVJGGNDQYVQ VJGGFIGQH VJGCZKNNC
forearm length (FL) from the elbow to the wrist 
joint; carpal tubercle length (CTL) at greatest 
length, toward Finger I; metatarsal tubercle 
length (MTL) ventrally, at greatest length, 
toward Toe I; Finger I length (F1L) on the right 
hand, from the base to the tip of the Finger I; 
Finger II length (F2L) ventrally, on the right 
hand, from the base to the tip of the Finger II.
9G FKUUGEVGF  URGEKOGPU HTQO VJG 7(,(
(N   CPF/<752 
N   EQNNGEVKQPU CPF
WUGF VJGO VQ UVWF[ UGZWCN FKOQTRJKUO CPF
reproductive biology in Zachaenus carvalhoi. 
9GUGZGFVJGKPFKXKFWCNUD[IQPCFCNGZCOKPCVKQP
9GEJGEMGFHGOCNGUHQTVJGRTGUGPEGQHQQE[VGU
in the ovary, and inferred testicular development 
in males by measuring the length and width of 
VJG TKIJV CPF NGHV VGUVKENGU KP XGPVTCN XKGY9G
used an ellipse formula to estimate the surface 
area of each testicle. Data on testicles 
development were analyzed in a regression plot 
WUKPIVJG58.CUFGRGPFGPVXCTKCDNG9GWUGFC
5VWFGPVŏU t-test to compare male and female 
body proportions.
Results
Temporal Abundance Variation
A total of 49 individuals of Zachaenus 
carvalhoiYCUECRVWTGFFWTKPIſGNFYQTMKP,WK\
FG(QTC HTQO1EVQDGTŌ#RTKN  CNN DWV
one (collected actively in the trail), was captured 
using passive search (or 0.002 individual per 
trap day summing buckets and funnels). The 
active search for frog on plots was conducted in 
November 2009, and added a single frog to this 
number (or 0.025 frog/m2). All frogs were 
captured during the rainy season: October 
(N   0QXGODGT 
N   &GEGODGT 
(N   ,CPWCT[ 
N   (GDTWCT[ 
N  
March (NCPF#RTKN
N9GECRVWTGF
the frogs in all fragments studied, with the 
Parque Municipal da Lajinha having the largest 
sample (N
Figure 3 shows the SVL range of specimens 
captured by month in Juiz de Fora (data from 
specimens deposited at UFJF herpetological 
collection, N   RNWU  OGCUWTGF DGHQTG
UGVVKPI HTGG URGEKOGPU FWTKPI ſGNF YQTM 6JG
smallest juvenile was captured in December. 
There are individuals from two SVL classes in 
October, November, and December that juveniles 

58.  OO CPF HWNN[ ITQYP WR CFWNVU 
(SVL > 25mm).
Mollo Neto et al.
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Capture did not elicit defensive behavior 
from the Zachaenus carvalhoi. However, we did 
observe the frogs biting each other, as well as 
other species (e.g., Rhinella ornata) when two or 
three individuals were put together in a plastic 
bag.
Advertisement Call
The frogs were heard on only two occasions 
in Juiz de Fora on 04 and 05 November 2009. 
They were calling infrequently (with intervals of 
20 min or more) hidden under the leaf litter and 
only at night, beginning around 20:00 h when it 
was raining hard. The male recorded was 
ECRVWTGFDWTKGFCRRTQZKOCVGN[EOWPFGTNGCH
NKVVGT#V8KÁQUCUGXGTCNOCNGUYGTGJGCTFKPUKFG
the forest fragment calling actively from at least 
19:00 h to 23:00 h amid the leaf litter, and under 
HCNNGPVTWPMUYJGTGVJG[YGTGDWTKGFWPFGTŌ
cm of substrate.
The call of Zachaenus carvalhoi from Juiz de 
Fora is composed of four notes, with 9 pulses/
note. The call length is 0.20 s, and the dominant 
HTGSWGPE[ KU *\ 6JG ECNNU HTQO8KÁQUC
JCXGŌPQVGUYKVJŌRWNUGUPQVG9JGPVJG
frog emitted sequences of calls, the call length 
XCTKGF HTQO Ō U 
 v  CPF VJG
FQOKPCPV HTGSWGPE[ HTQO Ō *\

v6JGTGEQTFKPIUHTQO,WK\FG
(QTCCPF8KÁQUCCTGUKOKNCTVQVJQUGHTQO2CTSWG
Estadual da Serra do Brigadeiro (Table 1). The 
data available on temperature and vocalizing 
male size are similar among localities. The most 
UKIPKſECPV FKHHGTGPEG DGVYGGP VJG ECNNU YG
TGEQTFGF KP ,WK\ FG (QTC CPF 8KÁQUC KU VJG
number of males calling, but we did not test for 
call parameters variation related to density of 
vocalizing males.
Reproduction and Sexual Dimorphism
9GGZCOKPGFIQPCFU QH  KPFKXKFWCNUō
males, 15 females, and eight juveniles that were 
PQVUGZGF9GFKFPQVſPFUGZWCNFKOQTRJKUOKP
GZVGTPCNOQTRJQNQI[/CNGZachaenus carvalhoi 
lack nuptial pads and spines, and the arms are 
not hypertrophied. The vocal sac is single, 
subgular, and internal (Liu 1935); thus, it is not 
conspicuous and may be mistaken for a 
preservation artifact. The dorsal and ventral 
EQNQT RCVVGTPU CTG RQN[OQTRJKE CPF UGZ
independent. Females are slightly larger than 
OCNGU
HGOCNGU58.vOCNGU58.
vpPGXGTVJGNGUUVJGTGCTG
no clear differences between male and female 
body proportions (Table 2).
Figure 4 shows the relation between SVL 
and testicles development (inferred by the sum 
of the area of the ellipsoid surface of left and 
right testicles). Testicular development in males 
of about 30 mm SVL is highly variable; this may 
relate to reproductive period. It also seems that 
the curve representing the relation between 
testicular area and SVL steepens in males having 
a SVL equal to or greater than 25 mm, which 
OC[DG TGNCVGF VQ UGZWCNOCVWTKV[6GP HGOCNGU
collected in October, November, and December 
had developing oocytes; their number varies 
Figure 3. SVL variation (in mm) in Zachaenus carvalhoi 
captured by month during fieldwork in Juiz de 
Fora, Minas Gerais state, southeastern Brazil.
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Table 1. Summary of call parameters for Zachaenus carvalhoi reported in the literature: ST, Santa Teresa municipality 
in Espírito Santo state from the original description of the species (Izecksohn 1983); and PESB (N = 3 male; 
N = 18 calls) from the original description of advertisement call (Guimarães et al. 2013). Additionally, there 
are data from calls recorded in the field at Juiz de Fora (JF; N = 1 male; N = 1 call), and Viçosa (VI; N = 1 
male; N = 16 calls), all at the Minas Gerais state, southeastern Brazil. Localities reflect a northern to southern 
gradient. *Guimarães et al. (2013) “group of pulses” correspond to which we name notes.
Call parameters ST PESB VI JF
Temperature (°C) - 21.5 20 20
Male SVL (mm) - 28.6 - 29.0
Dominant frequency (Hz) - 2067.2–2584.0 2067.2–2756.2 2584.0
Call length (s) 3 0.20–0.41 0.17–0.32 0.20
Notes per call 7–8 3–6* 1–5 4
Pulses per note - 2–12* 2–6 9
Table 2. Measurements of male and female Zachaenus carvalhoi at Juiz de Fora and Ibitirama municipalities, 
southeastern Brazil. Only individuals with SVLs greater than 25 mm were measured. For abbreviations, see 
Material and Methods. Data are presented as (mean ± standard deviation) and range.
Males from Juiz de Fora
(N = 10)
Males from Ibitirama
(N = 2)
Females from Juiz de Fora
(N = 13)
SVL (28.8 ± 2) 25.59–31.72 (29 ± 0.8) 28.42–29.61 (30.9 ± 2.7) 26.26–37.03
HL (11.6 ± 0.7) 10.53–12.56 (12.3 ± 0) 12.35–12.44 (12.6 ± 1.1) 10.7–14.44
HW (13.4 ± 0.8) 11.87–14.47 (14.1 ± 0.3) 13.96–14.4 (14.3 ± 1.3) 12.62–16.88
ED (2.4 ± 0.2) 2.1–2.92 (2.4 ± 0.1) 2.32–2.55 (2.6 ± 0.5) 1.94–3.38
END (2.1 ± 0.2) 1.77–2.53 (2 ± 0.5) 1.64–2.42 (2.5 ± 0.4) 2.05–3.32
IOD (3.7 ± 0.4) 3.24–4.27 (3 ± 0.2) 2.95–3.24 (4.0 ± 0.6) 3.14–5.24
FPH (2.8 ± 0.5) 2.18–3.99 (2.2 ± 0.3) 1.96–2.46 (3.3 ± 2.0) 1.59–9.36
FL (6 ± 0.5) 5.08–6.83 (6.8 ± 0.4) 6.54–7.14 (6.6 ± 0.9) 5.4–8.45
HaL (6.9 ± 0.5) 6.26–7.7 (7.5 ± 0) 7.57–7.62 (7.5 ± 0.5) 6.84–8.14
FeL (12.9 ± 1.2) 10.4–10.41 (14.1 ± 0.4) 13.88–14.51 (14.0 ± 1.4) 11.6–16.71
TL (11.9 ± 0.6) 10.89–13.09 (12.6 ± 0.2) 12.4–12.8 (12.7 ± 1.0) 10.78–14.65
Fol (18.2 ± 1.2) 16.19–19.82 (19.6 ± 1.1) 18.85–20.43 (19.3 ± 4.0) 13.28–29.04
CTL (1.6 ± 0.1) 1.29–2.01 (1.6 ± 0.1) 1.48–1.74 (1.7 ± 0.2) 1.43–1.98
MTL (1.3 ± 0.2) 1.04–1.69 (1.7 ± 0.2) 1.53–1.95 (1.4 ± 0.1) 1.24–1.64
F1L (2.1 ± 0.2) 1.76–2.48 (2.4 ± 0.1) 2.3–2.52 (2.3 ± 0.2) 1.97–2.61
F2L (1.8 ± 0.2) 1.52–2.21 (2 ± 0.2) 1.9–2.27 (2.0 ± 0.3) 1.46–2.36
Mollo Neto et al.
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HTQOŌ 
v 1PN[ VJTGG HGOCNGU
have mature oocytes. They were collected in 
October (NCPF&GEGODGT
NCPFVJG
VQVCNPWODGTQHOCVWTGQQE[VGUXCTKGUHTQOŌ
YKVJCPCXGTCIGFKCOGVGTQHvOO
Mature oocytes are uniformly yellowish and lack 
dark pigmentation at the animal pole. There was 
no correlation between female SVL and number 
of oocytes. Females with a SVL of 30 mm have 
from 20 to more than 60 oocytes in development.
Morphometric Variation
9G HQWPF PQ FKHHGTGPEGU KP GZVGTPCN
morphology among the populations. There is 
overlap in SVL among Juiz de Fora, Ibitirama, 
and Santa Teresa municipalities; the smallest 
frog was from Juiz de Fora (25.6 mm) and the 
largest from Santa Teresa and Juiz de Fora (37.0 
mm). Leg proportions also overlap (femur 
NGPIVJ58. 5CPVC 6GTGUC Ō +DKVKTCOC
ŌCPF,WK\FG(QTCŌVKDKCNGPIVJ
58. ŌŌCPFŌCPFHQQV
NGPIVJ58. ŌŌCPFŌ
Discussion
The compilation of data on the natural history 
and distribution of Zachaenus carvalhoi from 
the literature and our study indicates that the 
species is a diet generalist (Mollo-Neto et al. 
2015), forest-dependent, and has a uniform 
morphology and advertisement call (Guimarães 
et al. 2013, this work). The distribution is 
CUUQEKCVGF YKVJ VJG OQWPVCKP EQORNGZGU 
Ō
1200 m a.s.l.) within the Atlantic Forest domain 
between the Rio Doce and Rio Paraiba do Sul 
(Verdade et al. 2009, this work). As originally 
described (Izecksohn 1983), the call at the type 
locality is “rough” with seven to eight notes 
lasting about three seconds; thus, it was 
composed of a few more notes and lasted longer 
than the records from Parque Estadual da Serra 
do Brigadeiro (Guimarães et al. 2013), Juiz de 
(QTC CPF 8KÁQUC 
6CDNG  4GRTQFWEVKQP KU
restricted to the rainy season, and may include 
two spawns per period. The adult females 
WPGZRGEVGFN[ JCF VYKEG CU OCP[ KOOCVWTG
oocytes than the number we found in females 
with mature oocytes. Although Coelho-Augusto 
et al. (2013) reported a clutch size of 37 eggs in 
Z. carvalhoiVJG[KPHCEVGZCOKPGFVJGQQE[VGU
of a collected female. The clutch size of Z. 
carvalhoi is 20 eggs (Zocca et al. 2014), similar 
VQVJGPWODGTQHOCVWTGQQE[VGUYGHQWPF
Ō
CPFEQPEQTFCPVYKVJVJGENWVEJUK\G
Ō
known in the sister species Zachaenus parvulus 
(Lutz 1944, Heyer and Crombie 1979, Van Sluys 
et al. 2001). Cycloramphus faustoi (Brasileiro et 
al. 2007) and C. stejnegeri (Noble 1924) are the 
other cycloramphid frogs that have terrestrial 
spawns for which we know the clutch sizes—31 
and 41 eggs, respectively (Heyer and Crombie 
1979, Brasileiro et al. 2007). The froglets of Z. 
carvalhoi produced during a reproductive season 
take 6 months to mature and reaching a SVL of 
 OO QT OQTG 
(KIWTGU Ō &GURKVG VJG
geographical distance (~ 350 km between Juiz 
de Fora and the type locality of Zachaenus 
carvalhoi in Santa Teresa in the state of Espírito 
5CPVQ YG HQWPF PQ FKHHGTGPEGU KP GZVGTPCN
morphology between the populations. There is 
overlap in the measurements among populations 
from Juiz de Fora, Ibitirama, and Santa Teresa 
OWPKEKRCNKVKGU 6JG UKOKNCTKV[ KP GZVGTPCN OQT
RJQNQI[ OC[ KPFKECVG VJCV IGPG ƀQY KU
Figure 4. Relation between SVL (in mm) and testicular 
development (in mm2) in Zachaenus carvalhoi.
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maintained among the populations despite the 
fragmented habitat, or, more probably, that 
morphological evolution is conservative. To test 
either hypothesis, we would need phylogeo graphic 
studies using fast-evolving molecular markers.
9GVJKPMVJCVVJGFCVCFGUETKDGFCTGUWHſEKGPV
to remove Zachaenus carvalhoi from the Data 
&GſEKGPV ECVGIQT[ QH +PVGTPCVKQPCN 7PKQP HQT
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List. The 
distributional range of Z. carvalhoi includes an 
area larger than 20,000 km2, mostly inside 
protected areas. However, these fragments are 
threatened by their surroundings (e.g., coffee and 
Eucalyptus plantations in Zocca et al. 2014, 
RCUVWTGU KP 8KÁQUC CPF WTDCP CTGCU KP ,WK\ FG
Fora). The frogs occur in low densities (2.5 
individuals per 100 m2 in Juiz de Fora; 0.07 per 
100 m2 in Santa Teresa, Zocca et al. 2014; nine 
Z. parvulus per 100 m2 in Ilha Grande, for 
comparison, Van Sluys et al. 2001). The 
subpopulations are becoming more isolated as 
fragmentation continues and the overall quality 
of the habitat in the Atlantic Forest declines, 
especially at the highly populated states of Minas 
Gerais and Espírito Santo in southeastern Brazil. 
Based on the above data, we infer reduction of 
the population sizes in Z. carvalhoi (A2), decline 
in the area that the species inhabits, as well as in 
its range and the quality of suitable habitat. 
Accordingly, we propose that Z. carvalhoi be 
ENCUUKſGFWPFGT0GCT6JTGCVGPGF 
06ECVGIQT[
of IUCN Red List.
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Appendix I. Specimens examined.
Zachaenus carvalhoi: BRAZIL. Espírito sAnto: Ibitirama (Parque Nacional do Caparaó): MZUSP 139102, 140431, 
140432. minAs GErAis ,WK\FG(QTC /<7527(,(ŌŌŌ
Zachaenus parvulus: BRAZIL. rio dE JAnEiro: Rio de Janeiro: MZUSP 297, 102160; Rio de Janeiro (Tijuca): MZUSP 
     Ō Ō   Ō 
Ō
